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TOTT--

PILLS
INDORSED BY ,

PHYS I C! AN Sr X LE R 6 YM E N, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loiwof ppPtit,Naupii.bowel(iooiit1vel
PiTnTn theneRa,wjlth n dull iehintion ia
HeTittcFpartTftin umler foe shoulder

fclade, MneM aftereating, with a dlain:
clinalion to etertion, of Dody or mind,
Irritubility of temper, Low Rpirits, Lohs
of momoryw ith a feeling of having

Dismineas,
MuttorihVof t.haneart,"Dotg before the
Sjre allow SkinrBeftd aohe, H eat leas;
Bess aTaighiriiighly colored Urine.
IF THESE WASHINGS A EE UlTHEEDED,

SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'8 PILLS WfMHdally adapted to
iii1ich-h,iih- i done fleet.. urlichuni;e

or feeling a. to HMtonUh the Riifferer.
They IncrrMar th AM-IIK- , and cause tha

boilv tn Tnkt oil Kleali, Hum fhe a.vHtern Is
nniirUiiaHl.iiiiit liy tlieli Tonic Aclionou the

HcaTiilnrMoola are
Price il' ronta. Sit Murray St., W.V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Okay H aib nr Wiiihkkbh changed to
JJi.ack hy a simile iipplliatlnii of HiIrPv. It
Imparl. a tinlurul mlor. aria lnalBiiUineOiialy.
bold er Pruguinliwr mill I'jr e Jl'fciu ou i erupt of il.
Office, 38 Murray St.. Now York.

Tirra jum i. r v.ih.Mp iiirurmaHoa d ft(Dr. . "III ll. MlM HUiK ajipliratloa.J

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES!
Hrrnii.eitarUon tlia I.ITEB, BOWELS I

aud KIDNEYS at Ilia aama time.

BaoatiM It olaan.ee the .y.tero of thapotaoo-ou- .

humor that develop, in Kidney and TJrt--

MnaryDi.caaea,BiUounee, Jaundiea, OonaU.

nation. Pile., or In Bhaumatlam, Nouraujia,
Norroua SUordere and Famala Complain ta. U

8ES WEAT PEOPLE BAV

Kngrnr n. Stork, of Junction City, Kanaa.,
My., Kidney-Wor- t cured hi in after rriiularrhy-niouu-

h.d keen U sing for four year..
Mm. John Arnall.of Wanhlnirtnn, Ohio, ay,

her liny nMKlreti up bulls by four irouiinent
pnyaiclaii. and Uiat lie iu afterward. ourd J
Kidney-Wor-

M W Tl llnnllal. n Att lH m.. .f.., ftMf.
My. be wa. not eiiiactra to lite, belnir hluateu
beyond bollirf, but Kidney-Wor- t cured bliu.

Ann. U Jariotti of South Hali-m- , If. V., eay
that .even yeamiuifTerina; from kidney truublan
andotb.rciirnpllraliou. wa. ended by the ueof
Kidney Wert.

John B. bawrenee of Jack.nn. Tenn., .nffered
for year. front liver and kidney trouble, anil
After taking "barrel, of other medicine.,"
uunpy-noi- t made nun wen.
ftrik..l - u ..... r,...., . v.

mitto-e- olKlit year, with kidney dinieiiliy anil
u nnanie (n wont, hiuncy won niaua mm
wen, ever."

PERMANENTLY CURE8
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constloat on and Piles.

rarit lannt tin In Ilrr Tractable F.na tnl
tin can., oue pack., of which itiakeafllt quart. I
or meuieine, ALoin l.lqiuo. f aria, very t'oe.
eeairaled, for IhoM thai oannol readily ra-- apare lb
ir II aelt with tqual tfftctmev Iin flArr form. II

hf OETITATTUKUKUOOISTH. FIIICE, (i.etu
WELLS, KK IIAKDSOJIJ k Co., Irop'i, I I

(Will Mnd the dry BmuntTQi, tt.I
J

hop bitters:
(A Dledirioe, not a Urluk.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, 111 ( lir, niANDUAKE,
DANDELION,

And tux I'rmtur and Itit.TMaDirALQiiAU- -

1 IK. ur ALL OTUKU UlTIXUS.

Til MY CURE
All DI.e.He.of theHtnmach, Bowel.. Wood,

Liver, Kldnry, aud UrlnryOrmi., Ner- -
unuuu U..unl..u........n.l n,..w.,illltf

reiiiuletuiiiplttluu.

$1000 IN COLD.
V'lll be pttd for a c..e they will not nire or

In ip, ur lur aiiyniina unpuru or injuriuui
found in tuein.

Afk your (lnmclHt for Hop Hitler, nnd try
them befuro yuu .leep. Tuke uo otbvr.

al II I T. lirni ahnn1iitoand1m.1tlhlnrurafor
uruuKuuuurt, uie ot opium, tobacco aud

11 uarcoiie..
Htso rou ClKCCLAB.

H All fttKtv iiild bt (iMipniu.
rermiOgOit, H

Hornet

Mfc to STOMACH (r

. m,hk,' in Kvrv Joint.
nuu uuer wun liver and iW", orb llmu remllli.nl.
vlroa with Tiiitu.r'. ki"' fr':,n. ,hu '"llimn
the rvh...

1,
, u'tVS u'Tii1 iTT; !'rul"c.1

..aaj iiii iiti'i I'Uiiii'iaaiiii. ( mal i ti

J'or rule liy all t)ruKleU mid Duir 0uurUy,

OTARTLINC
W DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A yiotliu of yonUifnl linnmilMuot otutlnif Prema. . ...t T.. k.. L T 4 fcl. I..ww4 aIdTlirai AfHy, ei t' n, im, wiuuvmi,

liAtliiir tried In r.ln arnry known remedy, baa dia- -

enverM a ilnijiloaelf ouro, whlota he will aend FllEB
to liii aoaruai It, tS43 1minium m ji. i,
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mjAIIiY.IUITJiFJIN..
j Tha Stroke of the Eattlonnako.

Tho fact that poisonous Hiirponts
strike with tho fangs, which aro, only
found in tho uppor jaw, into the objects
of their attack, instead of biting thorn,
is not ponorally known by tho public
unfamiliar with their structure and
habits. Tho lower jaw Is usiul In Beiz-iu- !f

food only, ami plays no part in
The curved fangs aro atronjjly

thrown forward in tho segmont of &

circle, of which tho portion of the ani-

mal resting on tho ground is tho centre.
Tho foroo of this stroko is given with
all tho power of tho muscular system
of an exceedingly muscular organiza-
tion; its forco is realized only by those
who have fult it. Wo once placed a
foot on tho lioad of a small prairio rat-
tlesnake, in Kansas, and a friend took
hold of its tail, and cut i!3 head oil'
with bis pockot-knif- o. Tho .body was
no soonor roleased from the hand than,
with a quickness only equalled by tho
traditional "flash," it struck his hand
with tho stump hard enough to bruise
it so as to make it useless for a week or
more.

This has been called to mind by tho
following lettor to Trof. Daird from
Mr. Stone, of the United States Fish
Commission, in charge of the Depart-
ment of tho Paeiilc Coast. Ho writes
from Baird, Cal., Juno 23:

"One of my young men bad a nar-
row escape from a terrible death last
week. Ho was walking down tho trout
pond ditch (flume), when he was sud-
denly struck by a rattlesnake on tho
side of the log, about half-wa- y bet woo 11

the hip and tho kneo. Fortunately, ho
had ou lonp; rubber boots, fitting.rallier
loosoly. Tho snake's fangs piorccd the
rubber entirely through, find ono of
thorn tore a slit half an inch long in
the boot lug; but tho fangs did not
reach the llesh and tho man escapod
unhurt. Tho snako hung a moment by
his fangs, and the man had to shake
him off. Ho says the blow was so hard
that ho thought sonio ono had struck
him with a rock. . The man was Mr.
Loron Green, who works at the trout
ponds. It was such an extraordinary
escape that I thought 'ou would per-
haps like to have me write you about
it Livingston Stonk."

Fear of Disease.

While tho plague was raging in Bu-

enos Ayres, tho grave-digge- rs bore
charmed lives. Of tho three hundred
men so employed, not ono diod of the
disease. It lias often been noticed
that during pestilontial diseases, phy-
sicians, undertakers, nurses and grave-digger- s,

whoso busiuoss compels con-
stant liability to infection, have usually
escapod in a far greater ratio than their
numbers would warrant. The "charm1'
of this immunity from the prevailing
scourge i very simple. They uro not
scared. Tliey aro positive to the dis-eas- o,

and repel its attacks. Fear is a
great ally of death. Whoever is afraid
of disease is in a negative condition,
aud really invites its approach. And
thus it is tho world over. The bravo
die but once, while cowards dio many
tlmos.

"So you1 ro not going to marry Ezra
Haskins daughter, though you know
my heart is set on that match," thund-
ered Sir Mnriimdiiko, tho dairy king,
to ids sou, JiOiii Norton, tho ox tamer
of Yellow Springs. "Xo, sir," meekly
replied the young; man. "And sir,"
roared the (iN.'i.jperri'ed father, "may I
ask why you dare thus to thwart my
expressed will?" "Yes, sir," said his
son, in a low, faint voico, like a joke
boforo breakfast, "because I asked her
and she said she'd rather marry a
pump log for bruins than anybody in.

this family." "Ah!" exclaimed Sir
Marniadukc, with a fading inflection,
aud then ho turned away to tho new
Ayrshiro cow in the corner of tho lot.
and said, in the voice of a thunder-
cloud: "Huddup yor foot, yo fur-taile- d

imp of a thistle-patc- h, or I'll knock tho
stullla' outon ye with a neck-yoke!- "

And his own son knew that tho proud-
spirited old man was thinking of her.

Worthless Stuil".
Not bo fast my friend ; if you could see

tho strong, healthy, blooming men, women
and children that have been raisca from
beds of sickness, suffering and almost
death, by the use of Hop Uitters, you would
say, "Glorious and invaluable remedy."
Hue another column. Philadelphia Press.

The Reason Why.

The tonic effect of Kidney-Wor- t is pro-
duced by its cleaning and purifying action
on tho blood. Where there is a gravelly
deposit in the urine, or milky, ropy urine
from disordered kidneys, it cures without
fail. Constipation and piles readily yield
to its cathartic and healing power. Put up
m ary vegetable lorm or liquid (very con
centratcd), either act prompt and sure.
Troy Budget.

Seasoning Food-Man-

people hare an idoa that a fine-

ly flavored lih must cost a great deal;
that is a mistake If you havo untaint-
ed moat or sound vegetables, or even
Indian meal to begin with, you can
make i delicious with proper season-
ing. Oiw reason why French cooking
is much nicer than any oilier is that it
is seasoned with every variety of boron
and spices. Tlicso cost vory little. If
you buy a fow cents' worth at a tiruo
you will soon liavo a vory good assort-
ment Tho best kinds aro sage, thymo,
sweet majoram, tarragon, mint, swcot
basil, parsley, day loaves, clovos,.inaee,
celery sood aud ouions. If you wish
to plant tho seed of any of these first
seven mentioned In little boxos on your
wmuow sin, or in any sunny bpoc in
your yard, you can generally raiso all
you uood. Gather and dry them as
follows: Parsley and tarruiron should
be dried in Juno and Julv, just before
flowering; mint in Juno and July;
thyme, marjoram and savory in July,
August and September; all herbs should
be gathered in the sunshine and dried
by ailllloial heat Their flavor is best
preserved by keeping them in air light
ffiitS"' w. ia Ug y corked elus"

- . . v'
Kkln Diseases Cured.

.. ii ?FrB?WlMa8ic Ointment. Cure.
n I

--f,"', a ""loua, uinuK iiuBUB or

Jul, Also cures Itch, Barber's Itch, Salt
Ulinuni, .Tetter, Ringworm, Scald Head,
Chapped Hands, Soro Nipplos, Horo Lips,
old, obstinate Ulcers and bores, &c

HUH 0I8ICARK.

F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, 0., Buffered
beyond all description from a skin disease
which appeared on his hands, bond and
face, and nearly destroyed his eyes. The
most careful doctoring failed to help him,
and after all had failed he used Dr. Fra-zier- 's

Magic Ointment and was cured by a
few applications.

' Ji?"Tho first and only positive- cure for

skin diseases ever discovered.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, Fifty

Cents.
IIe.n'uy & Co., Solo Propr'a,

Cleveland, O.
For Blind Blecdiug, Itching or Ulcerated

Piles, Dr. William's Indian Ointment is a

sure euro. Price f 1 .00, by mail. For sale
by Druggists.

For sale by Geo. E. O'llara.
Rk iiaudson & Co., Wholesale Agts,

St. Louis.

Quick Fortunes.
That the oil rigion is a country whore

fortunes aro made quickly, is well
known. The man who is begging his
broad to-d-ay may bo wearing a dia-

mond in his shirt-fro- nt und
tho day laborer of last week is a money-
ed man of the next mouth. On our
streets wo can point to men who
couldn't draw a check for ton cents six
months ago. Now they can draw thoir
check for $10,000, and the bauk
wouldn't accopt it. Yondor is a man
who walked into Oil City as a tramp a
yoar ago. To-da-y he is a porter in a
hotel. Hero comes a man who bor-

rowed ton cents of us last week to get
a glass of milk. Now ho'wants to bor-

row ten cents morf. He says ho wants
to buy a meal. Ho dines on liquid
moals.

Go to Bradford, and you will see tho
same evidouco of prosperity. A man
who camo into this Held when tho ex-

citement began, with less than ono
buudred dollars, is now worth as many
thousand. Anothor, who was put in
tho lock-u- p and borrowed money to
pay ids fine, was arrested again last
week, and sent to jail. He couldn't
borrow anything this time, llore's
another man, who went there with bis
last cent in his pocket. Last month he
drew a check for $20,000. He, too, is
in jail, lie signod another man's name
to the check. Such are tho tips and
downs of oil life. Here to-da- y, in jail

Tho diamonds sparkling
in your shirt-fro- nt in tho rays of the
morning sun may be pawned for fifty
cents ere tho orb of day sinks to rest.
Tho man who liasu't a place to lay his
head ht will be provided with abed
in the "cooler" before morning; but the
man with pluck and perseverance, who
lias less than ten dollars on his arrival
here, will in three weeks own a ten-aer- d

lease and an oil well, with a $15,000
mortgage on it. Oil City Derrick.

The Bray of the Mexican Donkey.
Tho New Orleans Democrat recounts

tho many good qualities of the Mexi-

can burro that has lately been intro-
duced into that city as a child's horse,
who, it soerns, can banquet on splinters
and scraps, carry imnionso loads, and
is faithful, uncomplaining, docile, and
tireless; but, "wo regret to say," con-

tinues the Democrat, "the burro brays.
Amazing as is his strength, his stam-
ina, Id's amiability, his courage, thoso
things aro as nothing compared to bis
bray. That such a tremendous and

sound should emanate
from so small a source constitutes tho
eighth wondor of the world.

"When the little blue burro they
are nearly all blue concludes to celo-bra- to

his scanty period of relaxation
by a good, healthy, whole-soule- d bray

when ho humps his little back and
shuts his Hppcaliug littlo eyos, and lets
his ears lie along his back, and thou
gathers himself into one ecstatic note,
it is enough to make ono envy the
sainted dead, and long for tho cold and
silent grave. Tho sleepers for a milo
around start up with tho swvit of ter-

ror on their furrowed brows, cliildren
fall down in fits, tho sick ' believe they
have heard Gabriel's horn, and tho
very atmosp horo shudders likeahuraau
creature. Burros don't often bray, so

they haven't much time for bray-in- g;

but they bray sometimes, and that
is what keeps them so ow in the scale
of animated nature. Without his bray,
the burro would bo little short of an
angel. As ho is, however, he is an an-
imal to bo admired at a distance and iu
the abstract."

Gum-chewi- is contagious. One of
tho Grand Union belles learned from u
lady friend that it ild provo beno-fici- al

to tho lungs. Imagining that her
lungs needed strengthening, the hollo
made a purchase of chewing gum, and
set her jaws in motion. Tho craze soon
spread, and it is reported that over two
hundred ladies at tho Union are en-

gaged in chewing gum.
- I a

There was once a Sir James Woi
Hogg who made a fortune in India-- '
and whoso wife, holding a distinguished,
place In London fasbionablo circles, '

gavo splendid parties. It is said that
a young blood, meeting one of tha
Misses Hogg at a ball, and, not know
ing her naiuo, asked her if she was go-
ing to a certain nartv at the"Plirt7artf '
Her naive reply was: "Oh, I am one of
the litter!" - .

Littlo Johnny had boon caught by
his aunt teasing a fly. "Johnny,"
said she, "supposing some great beast
a thousand times bigger than yourself
should tease you, and perhaps eat you
all up?" "I hopo," said Johnny, "ho'd
feel as bad as I do when I swallow a fly.",

Burnett's Coconino.

A LADY S II AIll SAVED BY ITS USE

Burnett's Coconino will keep the huir in
a strong and healthy condition by stimulat
ing the roots of the hair and restoring the
natural action upon which its growth de
pends, Twenty years ago a slnglo bottle
gaved a lady's hair in a desporato case
where every treatment had failed ; and
since that early success thousands of cascs
oi Uuuiuegs, Dandruff, Lossot Hair and lr
ntation of the Scalp havo yielded to this
remedy.

inu superiority of Burnett's Flavoring

Plpl

J.'THEGREAThi
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tfi Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sara Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains, '

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No rropnratlnn on earth equal t. Jacobs Oil as

a mifr.Hurr, tinjucunn cimap r.xu?rmn nemeoy.
A trial entail, but the couiparatl vrly trifllnK outlay
of .10 OnU, hivI very one auSferiiiir vfih pain
can hare cheap and iltlve proof of iu claim.

Direction" In Eleven Language.

BOLD BT ALL DEUQ0IST3 AND PEA LIES IB
MEDICINE.

A.VOGEUER & CO.,
JJafrlmorr. Aftf., V. t.M

'IKSTIJKlMAI.S TO IR- FALLOWS.

To die iiiieVrMltftu'd clernjitu n of tho Mrthow

I din i hiirch In Nova Hr.otla huvlnff n.ud the
iireparalion kuuttlia Ft Syrup of
Hypophocphlli e. pivpaired by Mr. Jamea l.
lowcchemiKt, m jonu, n.,or wiving noo
rare l rclu lie rlTurla were beneficial, believe It
to he a reliahb: remedy for the din i'. for which It

if reconiinriulcd

JAMES (J. 11 EN NK Alt, IOI1N McMt KRAY,
Pre.. i I'iiiifereiite. or Conference

WM. SAlfliKNT. WIWAKOW. WKDOALL,
JOHN A. M0S1IEII, AI.KX W. N 1CIKU.SON,
JOHN W. How IB, ( HANSWk K.lOS'l.
STErilE V. lirEHTI-- l oV. I. AMI ! OUTON,

JollN JiiIINMiN

proprietor 1 a. Idler, from varlou. PRrts
ef tho Dominion, the l ull il MhI. k ami from Eng
land, verlfvlnii the i.cri'in cuiit.iiued,
which wl'.l'beHhown lit. !i' llVe. on Rpvlie-nion-

They relate to the, cure of d. of tuu nine;,
heart. Huiniu li, tie.

Fellow.' Compound !'.' " . i phltcK,

Speedily end perniiiiHiili v . tuiiof the
IniiKH, bronchrlc coiiHiinipiaV. ;a l" proRtra- -

tlon, Rhorliiea. or hrcath, p. ). 'urn inn Heart,
trembling ol tho hand aud li.n"-- , pi lil und
mental depression, loV. ol api- ' ' , " ol eiiercy,
Ion. of memory, and will tin u; the
wviiknned I'lini tionn and orxr.i I I' body, which
depend for heulth tipon vtl niitar n l Iti votti ti f nry
nervoUR action. It ads with viifor, entlenen. and
auhtlety, uviiiK to the oxqiinlto luirtii ny of Ita

akin to pure blood It .(.If.

KOLJ) nV AIXDlil'titiJSTS.

AND HEMORRHAGES.
INTALCABLE FOB

fipralna, nnrna, iVrald. Hmlara, Sore-ue- H,

Uhriurintlaiii, IEoIIn, leers Ola
rtorea, Tonihnrlie, Head ache, hore

TliTOHt, Aaihma, lloarafneos,
lNeurulnrlB, (atarrb,

At., Ac, Ac.
Jl'STIX P. FrLTON, D. D Drooklyn, N.Y.-"I'ro- vini?

lt.elf tO'boa nnoe.Hlty in our homo."
P. A. WESTER CELT, M. Nanhvllle. Tenn.

" Uaro ti.ed lari; quautltlea of TOND'H EXTKACT
In my prautlca."

Mr.. S. II. MeCORD, Matron, noma of Dot!tnta
Children," Wo nud it iuot cllicacioui aud uw
fill."

f'atlon.-rON- D'8 EXTRACT la aoM only In
bottled with tho name blown in the itUki,

t j- - It ia nn.Hfo to uhs other article, with our
direction.. In.lxt on huvliiR POND'r) EX'iltACT.
llofuix) all iniitatioiia and aub'tttutoa, ,

GPRTIAt PREPARATIONH OF POND'S EX.
TllACT COMHISK!) WITH TITE 1'lUtlOT

AND MOST DKLTRATK PEUFUlHi.S
I'OK LADILb' DODDOUl.

POND'S EXTRACT fiOc, fI.OOan.1 $1.75
Toilet Cream 1.00 i.iarrn tare ii
Dentifrice.. 50 Plaster 25
Lip Salve.. 1!5 Inhaler (tllaa60o.)l.(H
Toilet Hotul-'lcake.- ) , Kaial Hyrlnvn
Ointment 61) jncincaiea i'aier... -- j

Family Syrinve f 1,00.
Order, amounting to fS worth, aout viprea. frea

on receipt of money or P. O. order.
cb Nkw PAMrni.p.T with Hiiitobt orora

Bent FUEF. on aitlicatiok to
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

14 W. 14th Bt New Terk.

For Yon,
Madam,

Whoso comploxton b c t r n y s
Borne humiliating imnerfec
tlon, whoso mirror tells yon
that yon aro Tanned, folio
and disllgured In countenance,
or have Eruptions, Redness,

; Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use llagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc
Ing tints, tho arllllciallty of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per
manent ir tho Maguolia fialm

' Is Judiciously v:eu.

CXLau3

ANO SPERMATORRHEA.
yaln.hle IMacovery and New Ht.rtiira In

IA Heleaiw, an antlnily Newanil poaltlvelyetTHntlira
ft,, I lit, .Mely anil imrmauHtil Oar of

Umlaainna und Impotenty by tha only trua
way, viat Direct Appliviitlon to the prioolpal Heat
nl the l)lwum,avtlui bjp Atworptlon, and eiertlog
ll..erllleliilluHnea oo thnBumlnul Vealelaa, ry

Duota, 1'roeUUi Olitnd, and Urethra. Tha
aw of lha Itenieriy hi ai UmhImiI with no pain or

and doe. oot with tha ordinary
mmutu of llfi It I. quickly diiwnlv.il and atxta J

RorlMMl, prodnelng.il linmooltttomMilhintf and reRtxtr.
allva elliH-- t uKia tha Reiual ami oervun.

from i ami eieeaietfl, .topping
tlia rim In from tha bjhU-iii- , rfwtnrluii the mind to
tiiialth .ndjjound memory, removing the llmneaa
of blKlit, Nsrvou. Dublllty, Confiniiou ot Idoaa,
Avaralon to Socloty, uta., etc., anil lbeipnarmnoa
of premature old aire u.imlly aeeonuianyliui thla
trouble, and rmtorln; perfect Bexiiul viRor.wb.ra
It ha. Ihwo donuant for fira. '1 111. moiliuK treat,
meat baa .food tha tmt Ia very iwere eaiwa, aud la
Oi a iirooouniKid riici-ium- DrUK are too much pi
aorlhod la tbewt troiihln., and, a many e.n bear wit--
dmw to. with nut IlitlHir any pernianaianea. ionre
I. oo NoaMeoM iibout thl. PrejiaiaUoa. otloal oh--
anrvatloa en.blna n. to poaitlvelf auarantea that It
wUl nla aatlafaoUon. liiirloa the Uchi mar. that
it baa henu In aeoeral nae, we have tboiwaad. ol ttlfnnnUI. a. tn IU Tallin, and It In now onnondad by lha
hind teal PmlMwIoo to Iw t he mrxit ratloaal mean yet
(Uncovered of raachlna and onrln thl. very imrvaUint
trouhln, that I. well known to bo the oaium ol untold
mlanry to ao many, and uimn whom quni-k- . prey wltii
tlintr uaulea. ooalrum. ami bin Ic.na. Tha hemedy
laputuploneal boie.,01 three.lHk No. l.lenouaa
talaatatnoiiU,l3 No. U, i.ulliclent to effect a

euro, unieH. la aevero ca"",! $6; No. 3.
(lantinj over thn nmnltia, will Rtiiu emuwlon. ana

' twitore vliror la the worm e.,) $7. hunt by malt
aealed,ln iilalo wrapiier.. Full DlflKCIlONS fir--'
ualnii wlfl nccompeiiy KACH KOJC

Hrtut furnriilfd Dearrinllr fmp- -
1 lctu!elng AnaUnnirat HlMHlruUoMi ft
I iiriliiNU, trfclr Kill enaetar.
I lie wi.f rnkvpHrul that thru ran ft

rrarref to $fi-irv- i iiiiouioiMi.aiiojn.
yen fur fee r it m.nmn um j m

nerrr uilrctrtt. ttolU O.IX1' dut

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFU CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sit. St. LOUIS. MO.

DR.WHITTIEB
617 Kt. Charles Sfrccf, Mf. I.onls, Mo.
A ptfrilnr ffrftil-uii- of MMlritl ri).t(t, hry, toii
lon(Hr Im'Htd tUnti nv ui t'tiyMriitri in H( Ixml.t
.1.- - .1,... u.i.l .. ll .J I ..u.h'.unl. L ..j.u, Uu..lKa
Ounoribwo, Ol'vt, Sir.cttirt'.On hiUi, Kuttur,alf
Urinary hypbilitio iir NfcurU AxTv tiona q(
Thront, SK'ii or DoneH wiri-- 4 HuMr, I'r.vnu!).

Bpermii(ofrhfln,Hxiiitl lietxlity ami hn potency
tb riwull tf , mn'tr In mttuTMr

yttarfi.or ovtr hnitDwuril, inHiucinKDrvnnair)n4i,ajiiiio
a ainiiKati.mit. dnhlllti. .llmiiM of riuht.(llV-- t v itimiQ-

nrr. iriylciU drtc.t, AvrUa t ol

rlnirn itnnrontir.Arit i'ruiunou ly cnrtfl. i 4inultitoo
fitorrlctt or dy mnll it Hnd invito. 'Htiiphiut on
ilumn. MeJiflnt twnt by niHit or ti;foM. Tutnt

MARRIAGE i p's
ptlHs. GUIDE!
The whole "tory, well tolJ,ll h true K1 lie, oulh.

fellowlnn .iihjwlai Who my awry, who not, why.
'Vowuuihood, Pb)ii"l d . Who.hcmld

mm ry i liow III. and Iiiii.iiIiihwi amy he iowmkI hiIb. t

of m, lOHi-- Mini eneead, anil ninny iimr- -. i iin- -t
oreonteetilutini mnrrtiu.-,hou- ld read it thn k- -i un-

der luck und k.-- 23 eta. b mull In money or r-

tittw. Kr.irhiih - re-i- end ht-- i km
aanaa mm nOCCfDIOTintl tor ihe.iirlull rntdorur i iun e..iI 1 1 Wwikre. lvo Miiuhoml. ero.iti,IJpZJiVinlunloOi'l Ide.ia, Averrioa I" S"i le' t
IiMt-uv- .Memory and ltlw.rjer.broui.hton br -- lf
AhoRe, Anyilnuriilthiitrilurfrelitni. bu LouU
(Virutive lnt'e.8ll'Ht.t'brl.e.St. Iml. Mo.

Dr.JACQTJES,
7tfl ChBr)Ut 8t, bt. LOUIS, mo. n ma nra
AonilnuN, iiiptira Biennatrrli.eo. Vi-.K- -

inu. ImiMjtencv.all lorruil Hvnnilu.'"uorrhi a.
01ett. Urinr.ry or Blnd'ler di'.ma. t cne.
curd In a ewdiiy. Alllhii i1i,mm n viltinii Tr nn
utlf mIium, r.ieHoreliOliee,ilH.t lor lll with R if.
medl.-ine- .' Advice free. Wi;e low. Callorwil'a
In -- t rlrt rnnii'leni-e- . 6'mntom H-- f'irtwo.te ni

MARRSACE: GUIDE.ccrJ

DR.DUTTS'OEK
Tpftt Hli Chronic I)iAonwti, afjd ai,sn a nMloO'

a1 ranutikf ifn thrttfiarh ttin curinunf mmi ltrntcl em.
IWDI8CPETION.rEXPC$ur?l-r"iur- .

H'tiaui rif (IimIiIcmmI, a,kll"r lxiii.t. iii() iatfhuu-mtr- -

withojt iftf Mirctii) or ) r.iHo"i MwllcliifH
VrtJINf MPN vtio htm niiftaiiinc Iff mi thtITtagBMaUgl of ft lllMUU. ttlitt Ufihl it flC
ttma fir Im.in. or ffifiThr n'rpnunl ly rn'wt.
pATIENTS TREATED

t,i t.i.ilt.t.'iu ii ) rclt.rf .1, ;, . it M ! ''
fl, Ltrt of quf- -' ni U liiwirfl hf U lirt'f Iri-luai-

mjiilt i lrfr to tny av1t" ti.
g ('rM.n. uffrhni tnm r tiotjltl ri tkiflr t)4rtM,V
liaJ mammt k tut tit lhAr Atttttfttttftf. It U not i rVt,9

Jilt iililN M Kurlh tb hi., hU touU, Ma.

NKW ADVKltTISKM ENTS.

"Wlmt Will
TARKAVr vK.n.l It A I'Kltl KNT Cl'KE ?" !

tho Biitlercr from h mniiitudo of liecnee. Wo
Itwill n move from tile pyetom tho acilva

r.an.o of moal ol Hie (Iiri'.ri-- that ll rdi I. belr to.
It wont mend a broken limb, nor rlo.u a bullet
hole; hut it may bo prrtilta'dy n.ed In Rtmiicblc
tllHoarCH. It will do ho one uny harm, and may ao
much good. Try It and aoo If tt wont suit your
case.

SOU) UV Al.bI)IU f.OHTH.

BAYAKDTAYLOIJ,J
take Kfat pleantire In f roniiiierdlnir to parentR
tho ai'cndcmy of Mr . HwlllilnC, Sliortlldo "

HON. FERNANDO WOOD. M. C
Haiti il8W): "I rhecrl'iillycon'ctit totheti.eof my
name an reference My Iiovr will return lo you for
their fourth vear nftcr tlieir viirutlori.''

For new lllii'iinii il circular RddrcM SVVIT11IN
0. SlIOHTI.llKil'., A. M.. Ilnrvm-- I'ulverpity
tiruduHle, Metlla, IV, VI mile, from I'liiladelnhla

TfTTXTTPDiiJ l Arllelca InIlUlf 1 lilt OMlilion, In nn - every- -

CTI'IIcPC biMlr'a choice.
kJll' 1 lilll rntnloirei! of other R'C-Inlti-

eeiit free. ,1. M. Hunter Maun nftin inu Co.
Clncliinntl, Ohio. Audit" vcnli il

777 A YUAK Hinl expenaoR loatfi'iiK Outfit
I I fnii!. Adilrep. 1'. O. rK.;ry. AuiFia,.nu

Viiiiry lnn l'"'""1 Ti'lcprnpbv! Earn $10
lfJUIll; Jllll to SUM a month. Orndtiatea

. ... ..i.i ......
L'imrailteed pllVlne OIIiCCB. winiireen tnivuuou
llroa., JhuchvIIIv. V

by udilreaeliiK OEO. I'.
AnVKKTISBKS Hpriici) atreet, Now York, can
lenrn the exact rout of rmv propo.ed lino of advur-tlaln-

in Ainerlcuu iiewRp'ipera. iiTUM pai?o
paniplilot 'Ji cir.

DIARRHOEA & DYSENTERY.
Thn numt natonbhlnit ourea of liyncnlery and

IMarrhiva, both nnioim cblldruu uuil mlulia, are
dally reported by tho uau of

Dixon'B Blackborry Oarminative.
It appears toll a aoverclun reinedy,

Hole) by all ilrugKltiWi iu lha United Htfttoa and
Canada
WiF.DA VIDSON St CO,, Proprietor, ClnolnnatL

Mortran Tark Military Accadcmy.'
The beat Boy.' Hoarding Hcliool In tha Weat.

Prepare for College, Hclunllllc Hchool or Hiial-lio.-

Location attractlvo mid olevated, HcRRlon

bealna Ban. 1, 11 Hend for catalogue, to Capt.
Kl. N. KIRK TAI.COT'l'i Prill,, Morgan Park,
Cook Co., 111.

kkw advbrtisemknth.

THIS MILD FO WEB

HuinplreyB' Homeopathio bpuuilics
ProTed from ample eiperlenee an entire
.iieee.a. Mlmple, I'rompl, Klllelenl, and
Heliahle. they, are iliu only luuuielu,:
adapted to popular uae.
i.iut ii.iKi'leAI. NO.. f'rilKR. enlna
I. f'onireetloti, InlluMimiitloin, ;J?,

i or lli, worm rnr orin i line, ,(;
II Crilllil Colic, orTeeihllittof Infuutl, Sfi

4. IH.rrheaof i blldren or AduM.. . ..
llv.eiitery, HrlpliiK. IHIIour tollo, ,

1 Cholera Morliiia.vomliliiK, . . ;n
7. tough", t old, limneiiiiiR, :&
H R.nr 'IfMitliiu lie. Kiu'eaehe.
t. Ilearfaeiiea. Hlek HcaillU'heR. VerllKO. I

III). Ilv.iieii.la. filllou. hlonuieh, . f

Pm.m n n. , 1

IS II. hiiiipren.ed or I'.lliful I elluil., .i I
IflU. t lilte.. too urofiuie Period.,. . XV
tf It I'roiip. UoiiKh. I'lnieult Iin'athlnit, . s.i
njlt. Hull lllipoin, Knkiu'liii, ) riiptiou. , :&
CaiA llheiiinaliiiiii, lilieiiinnlie I iiIiik, .'
Btld, leiernnd ne, I hill, revei, Aue, ',)

ll. ie, i nun or MecilliiK, .;"
It. l alnrrh, eeuie or clii' lilc: lullilelira, f'1

. t IiiioipIo. Counh, lob lit i'iiiikIih, ,f)
H. I.eneril Kehlllly. I'liya'l WenkiieaR, .'J'
U. Klilnev I'i.i ne, :."
t. eroil- Oehliliv. 1")
tt I riiinrvUeakiiea.nettliiirihe lleil.lio
U. Illume ol toe Henri, i'iilliiiiiui, l.u,

for .ale by (lnMKil,oriM'iii by (he tiiae,
oralngln Vial, free of eharire, on reeetpi of
in Ice. Si'ii'l fur Ur. limn plirr v' Hook oillllaea.e, Air.. (H4 imfcx, L.u lllualrated
( nlnloKiie, rltKr.

A'l-1- i. Miimpbrev.' Ilooieopnilile
Mud. Co., lOJ lil.. ,cw ork.

ANAKESIS
Ir. S.Silaboo's EzternalPilsEcmody

Gin-- . Ir.Mant relief, audi, in Infallible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
PUd hyOriivt'iataevrryvliera. Prlea, 1 Ohper hot
prriO"bv ininl. hmn,.- t Jrr to pnynlciaria
.nil tllRtitT-- fi r., by NeilKlieitler CO, iloxMi
tioW i'ctaClly. toUnuuuiiuiliircr.o''tnaitMi."

R!0LLER,$Ng-C0D-LlVER01-
L

fmVi

I. p. Pronnuriu J ihe le.l f'V lb. hii:le
lii ' rid , in Itm w irbl liii t, Ii. l,,--

. T.r-- i' t i V. m klD'f.'l' H ' I'lr.S W.
' ii V BCllll ill i N nn MY

f 4 W A t rnf. hMio-- t

W 13 G WSi La.KI.I"2 SGRLAT
- U W Vj M : ft v U .3 7 pil t n

f&!Xl''"r Tiiatw A Niata Pl- - tu.

t " i s " , m.i i x i r i ik"i "O. i MllJ'Vr
fV j ,. iJ trial t'ttefi:la

l it I i.t uev ;,u.v!i
v I1 i. s I ' ' i i .k. Kl I Ml., i f

a-- Fori one I A?ent write in!'k !T rrlterr free,
t k,".iirriy Hi-- l.et,t-!:i.i- ;. ,i:,i.i,i, l'r.,pei.
ft biT Helta for aiT.'Xit arid all ii:rjHm. Indm.
Mi haeh Cord awl a t lUNirfprlnr.

Tic V. T. Culle.t W Ins He:t CO., !ti 1lh Ale. N.Y.

AVIIV TUU
311KIAMONH

Eyi Glasses

Aim tiii: iii:ht.
Becatna tliey arc the LI01ITE6T, HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONGEST known. Sold by Opticlana and
Jewelara. Made by 8FENCEU OIT1CAL CO., N.V.

V VrVni--- " InMlltcDt youna nan la
It 'if 1 Ii 1 1 i every (onntry town. In take a

permanent loc.il agency for the ule of onr tel.,
rorlei f . Mr .In parki;i R. tocoi.Riimer.. Tin. aeeo-r- y

re 'i re. no peiiillinir aeri but a moderate amo.lht
of ro'I' Itlui'. end If property m.naeil will pay
troin tn t.(tl per )i ar. I'arlii uiara free.
Vmil l TKA CU . V. O. Hoi Vr. St. I.ol, Mo.

teiMMiip'
A AfiatEAUt APUIZIT All ItfliaEUIT. .

T!o prpar.tlo I.
tor Ityapepal. IleMdarhfs fclriinraa mf tb
R1liaa-b- aiejil vrnpll:Tl,., armrifi lluln Arlllity,
Killouauvaa, ar.d Malarlnl Kerera. ll tv'i
lu blood ippiilaw Id. bucli. Il U a favor. ia
nediPine tiiiMr.n. P,apr,-- by A. Wxjkad
IVJ.NH, CbaoiLU, 2a I Bleack.r birMt, w Talk,
Hperior to Kla.ral Watera, SeMllti Powi.ra.ataj

fOU BALK BT ALL UUttrCUTtk '

NKW ADVKUTlMEMKMrT.

1 flVP V (1ANS. 17 Stop. & Hetml A 111 (Joldeu ToTi(!ie Hee(l, only

ti A'ldre.R Daniel V. Dually,
V'ahltit'tu. N.J.

III VISKI) KW TKMAM 1!
lllliRtrnteil. Cb ai cat and Hurt. SrlN ut Siclit,

"W PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Aircnt. Wanted. A.J. 1I0I.MAN Ji to.. I'hilada

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY..

MKTA L TIF LAMP WICK
Pal'd Dec. 7,1880.

!WiW.y y I
Give t IiriUituit. White aud 8tady

llk'lit, reqiri-- no tr Dimln, and laatf for month,
rtnitiple wick loct" , 3 wick, il cte., la wicka TOrM

popniKu i.niii. iiiree i,, nun
Aceiit.1 wanted. AdilreR., METAL, TIP LAMP
W K'K CO., 7b Cortlamlt St., N . Y.

10 19 MEOAl AWARDED
the A athnr. A w and ureal Med-liu-

Work,warranUd the heal anil
cheapeeUindi.umuialila lo every
man.mtitliwl "Uie Heianreof Ufa
or.Hell.l'raaenraiiiin Ixiond in
flnnflt French luuiilin, emlmaaed.
full kll.UlUpp.eoo lain, beautiful
teel .rurruvmii.. 16 tummna

tinna, nnoa ou.y 1.2i aent by
mail; illn.tmedgamil,aonUi;
eend now, Aiblrww Fnabody MimI.

irMllOT TUV?nP lcnllr.tltaU.orlrr.W ll PA.
fUlUH tUlVUUli K ICR. No- - 4 Uolflnch at. Uo.Ua.

CITICUKA PermaHf iitly Cures Humor,
of (lie Seiilii and Skin.

Ciittciira ti medic are for .ale by nil drucgiRl"-Tric-

of Ciili.ura.a medical jelly, .mull lioxe., ftnej
lare boxi'R fl. t ntlcnra Ki'tulvuul, the new blood
piirlltor, tine dollar per botile. Ctillctira Medicinal
toilet Soup, Cntlciira Metllrlnal Shaving
Soup, Uii tR.i lb bar fnr haibera and litre" roeRnm-erR.nOc- l.

Principal depct, M)KKB Jt I'OTTKK,
IloRton MaeR,

ttTAll inallofl froo ou receipt of price

Have you ever KNOWN

VveTwer or' kidney. Ana when
toot condition do yu no nnd

t li urw i rif ail r are tn
their noMORRor a, a;"1,-- ; --- ,,

nr.

Itronotlion of the aystem.
m e' Mid to every rnrt

Invalid-- . Aak
1 hae cured hundred- - of deapnlrln

yourdruitul.tah0"'


